NorCalendar, 1996

May 13  Old Del Monte Golf Course
July 29  Superintendent-Pro Tournament
   San Francisco Club
August  Scholarship Tournament
   TBA

*There are just a few spaces available for advertising in Thru The Green —
Contact:
Barbara Mikel (916) 626-0931

Equipment for Sale

1993 Lastec Articulator with J.D. 955 tractor for sale.
750 Hrs. Perfect condition, $20,000. Call Bob at the San Francisco G.C. (415) 469-4124.

Positions Available

Greenskeeper, City of Sacramento Golf Division,
Duties include:
Operation of various mower and other power equipment
Watering of courses
Application of fertilizers and chemicals.
Beginning pay scale - $9.36/hr. plus benefits including retirement. Experience - one year of golf course care and maintenance. For application call (916) 433-6307 before June 1, 1996.

Water Utilities Services Inc. needs-
Outside Irrigation Sales
Person to call on the Turf Industry
Knowledge of Irrigation - Toro-Rainbird/Helpful
Fax Resume to 714-361-1159
Attn: Doug Nicholl
Sales Manager Water Utilities Inc.